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C. F. SM I TH,
The Boss Tailor

Main S. Over MetviV Slu e Store.

Ilaa the bit ami mixt complete stool
of samples, lotli furtii:n ami ili-mt-

woolen that ever came wvst (if Mkouri
riTer. Xote this-- ' price: Hiwiness suit.
from $1J to f:". dn'V suits, J j to 4.".

pant 4, "i, $i..'0 ami upwards.

tyWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDelition.

BAYARDS PKOPOJALS

A'lditioial Correspondence on tho Samoan
Difii-jultj- .

THE WHITE CAPS IN NEBRASKA

Schuyler'3 Itlzons Creatly Excited
Over Notices From tho Alleg-

ed Ordor--Th- o Feeling
BitterOther Mows- -

The Samoan Correspondence.
Washington, IVI. H. Tin; proto-I'ols- "

r cili'x'i.il iiiiimti s) of tliei'uif-r-fiii'-

on .S.iiii.i.-w-! alTiirs, h.-l-- l in this city
111 l,st, toL;. tli-- r Avitli 1nUI1t1011.il corns-pon.Iciic- c

on the sithject, were laid lcfo:e
congress thi-- t nf In hid letter of
tiansmitt.il. President Cleveland snvs tho
loveriiiiients f Jeriii.iny and (treat
Britain Imyc CDiisi-ntc- to tlieir puhlica-tio- n.

The. first enclosure, is a telegram
from Mmi-to- r 1'eiidlcton ti Secretary
llayar.l, d.iti il Ileilin, Im !. 1, in which he
says tin; statement mad.: to Secretary
IJiyatd ly C'wtiiit Arcov.illey Cannoiincini'
tlritthc (ri iiu in (jverii..i'jnt had rebuked
its odicials for declining martial law
against foreigners) had anticipated the
statement he ( lVndleton) had been

to make to tho German ;ovcrn-tiien- t.

On Feb. 1 Secretary IJayard wrote
to Count Arcovalh'V, (term tn minister at
Wiisiiinton, acknowledging tlie recei)t
of this advice. The memorandum

of Prince HUmarck to the
f tcriiuin minister at Washington, which
were read by the latter to the secretary of
state, Feb. 4, tire 11s follows: ''The pres-

ent situation in Samoa rcgaiding the
interest:! of the three treaty powers
renders it neces-ar- y to renew the attempt
to bring the future of these inlands to an
understanding. The position of the
three treaty powers in the civilived
world makes it tlieir duty to stop the
bloody combat, accompanied by the bar-

barous customs of those not numerou- -

tribes, for whose warfare, according to
the judgment of the civilized world, it is
the duty of tin; treaty powers to provide,''
Prince Hisniaivk, in cousijuence, consid-
ered it the duty of the participating
governments to put an end by agreement
of the treaty to the troubles
which have originated in Samoa by a
restitution of peace among the SamotinS
themselves and su make an end of future
bloodshed and horrors of a civil war,
conducted with a barbarous cruelty
among the natives. The best remedy
seeins to be a of the consul-ratio- n

which took place in lM?at Wash-

ington. According to the opial rights
f the treaty powers, it seems tiie proper

place for negotiations should change in
regular turn. 1 uiii directed to invite the

overt;uient ol t!ie I. ntteil Irites to a
.oiiferc nr.e regarding to take
olaee at Ileilin, and a similar invitation
.ia- - l ;eii sent to the Uritish go reintnent.
I am directed to u.nl.ire that any suppo-iti.-

that Germany ..u!d not feel n.tis-i- i

d with a neutral position in l!i;Sim i

1 :ik!s is Uiifoiin.'ed. as we have already
I cl ued iu t!i.-- l ist confeivnc-- j tint it is

i i:li r our int ntion to put in U siion
tin; iii ie.ijii ; of tiie islands ;is a

gr u; nor tin e'j .i il riyhti ui th-- . threat
,oweri. Wo s::n;.ly de-ir- e to cnatj a
o:i.l;tion vhich i.'ilers perin tni tit security

1'or bringing lo :iii ead b!oo.t-l!:-- d and
. and which gl ints perm m-d.- it

safety to tiie c.i:u:iu: ci ii iiiicrcits of
the three treaty poweis iu Samoa.

The sooner this conference can be re-

sumed the better, and in view of the late
deplorable state of bloodshed which has
!ioen exhibited upon Snnoan soil, entail-
ing deeply regretable loss to Germany,
it appe irs essential that a truce should
be forthwith proclaimed, and furttier
irtned action should be arrested. As the
insurance of prince Bismarck is that a
specification of the Samoan group and
:lie occupancy of a neutral position are
ais only objects, it is suggested in the
furtherencc of the desired result
of the conference, that instructions to
suspend belligerant action and await the
iction of such conference should at once
be telegraphed to their respective officers

in Sunoa, by the three treaty-makin- g

powers. To continue to prosecute a war
of destruction and reprisal, even on ad-

mitted! provocation, would surely not
consist with the objects of any of the
three powers. It is hoped, therefore,that
orders of tiie nature indicated will be

forwarded to Samoa without tlelay. The
announcement of conference between the
treaty powers, it is confidently expected,
will at once cause a cessation of hostili-
ties among the natives, and their speedy
election of a king would certainly be a
long step towards harmony.

At the fourth meeting Uayard said he

hail not the sliyhtest desire to exercise
any prep.mderence over Germany and
(treat Britain, but ho did desire to see
the native influence upheld by the three
powers etpaally and for a common pur-

pose. He desired also to assert the im
portance of a practical neutralization of
the islands. At the fifth meeting Iiiyard
declared that the Geruiau plan wouli:
result in an iueipuality which would grow
larger, but West would not concede his
point. At the last session, July 2, Bay
ard, in reviewing the German proposi
tion, said: "The plan as proposed and
explained by Von Alvensleben is sub
stantially a foreign uutocratic govern
meiit, based on mercantile interests; and
all experience has shown what must nec-

essarily result from such an attempt, and
that under it the defeat of the object we
all have distinctly proposed is certain.
I do not see why we should not recog
ni.e tit tlie outset and encourage in
Samoa a spirit of self-goyernin- g freedom
and self-retpec- t, Germany and tlie United
States have heretofore given strong ineli- -

oations of a desire for this by tlieir prompt
disavowed of arbitrary and unadvised
acts of tlieir respective consuls (Steubel
and Greenbaum ). and it is noticeable that
the conduct of foreigners has caused
more disorder and discontent in Samoa
than any spontaneous action of the na-

tives. Would it not therefore, be well
for us to adjourn the conference until
autumn, and thus give time to the minis-
ters of Germany and Great Britain to
submit the protocols to their respective
governments, in order that instruction
may be received by them of a more def-

inite character, by the aid of which we
may be enabled to come to an agreement.

Bayard's proposition waa agreed to.

White Caps In Nebraska.
SciiUYi.EK, Neb., Feb. IL Since the

full .'iOO strong of good law abiding citi
zens assembled at the opera house and
denounced in strong terms the cowardly
and brutal murder of Hagerman the ex-

citement has run high, and at the present
time it is the sole topic of conversation.
Without a doubt it will lead to the most
critical condition of affairs ever known
in the history of Schuyler, ns men who
haye and do occupy prominent and lead
ing business positions iu our city, suclias
administering the gospel, whse duty it
should be to promote the morals and
welfare of man instead of publicly and
openly declaring that the fate of Hager
man was wrong and who are bitterly
opposed to the better element of society
in tryiny to bring to justice tlie perpetra-
tors of the butchery of Hagerman. This
morning two lending men who are, with
hundreds f others bitterly opposed to
such high handed outrages, recuyed
through the m-i- l, postmarked North
Bend, Neb., the following notipes written
on postal cards;

"II. C. liussell: You bear in mind
that this swinging has just commenced,
if you ilon't button your lip.

WlHTP Cam
"Now, thjs moans business."
' To J. W. Iiiown: Old Brown, tlie

country lias a few like you. If you don't
haul in your horn and button your mouth
vou will not be here long to mourn.

- "White Cap."
The notices have ben the su'-'o- t of

discussion ib;:"iiii; the day, principally by
those who have no r gird for m nil re-- pi

ol, and s ty that the i.utr ig:' wa
merited. Tii-- ; better elein ;nt of society
says that they are ready for tje VVhite
Caps to Mv. prepared to meet them
as they will adhere to their piinciple of
ri;!it and justice though they sheet their
blood in so doing, to which sentiment
every law-abidin- g citizen cheerfully fills
jnto line and says: We will uphold and
antl protect our laws, our families and
our homes.

Fortification and Naval Appro
priation.

Wauhxgtgx, Feb. 1. The fortifica-
tion and naval appropriation bills were
submitted to tlie full senate committee
on appropriations yesterday by the sub-

committees charged with their exaavna-tion- .
The appropriations in the fortifi-

cation bili were increased as follows:
Torpedos for harbor defeuses, $200,000;
machine guns of American manufacture,
$20,000; caissons and battery wagons,
$13,274; for conducting annual heavy
artillery practices, $ 20,000. A provision
was inserted that all moneys shall be dis-
bursed by the b'.ard ordnance and forti-
fications created last year, and it is made
imperative on the board to buy only
American maele material. The steel forg-

ing and gun carriage appropriations
amount to nearly $:Q0,0uQ. Ifeayj ns

were luade to the naval bill.
The construction of two steel gun boat
or cruisers is provided for, o be frotn.
800 to 1,?0Q tar.s displacement, and the
cost not more than $700,000; also one'

steel cruiser of 2,000 tons displacement
to cost $700,000. An appropriation is
also made for one rani for harbor elefeuse
in accordance with plans prepared by na
val advisory ooaru or losi. m ord-- r

that these vessels may be speeelily bailt
the appropriation for steel machinery is

increased by $1,400,000. The new vesj
sell are to be lighted by electricity, and
$00,000 is appropriated for that purpose.

War on Squaw Men.
IlKi.tNA, Mont., Feb. . United States

Deputy Marshal Kelly went on the Crow
reservation Thursday under orelers of
Indian Ageut Briscoe, and arrested Burns
Bravec, better known as Bravo, a squaw
man, nnd arraigned him before United
States ( 'ommissioner Gates. The spiaw
men had orders from Briscoe to leave
tlie reseryation, not for any specific cause
but because from Briscoe's interpretation
of the law they had no light to a home
on the reservation. They all refused to
leave and Bravo was the man selected
with whom to make a test case. Bravo
has an Indian wife and two children and
has lived on the reservation twenty-fiv- e

years und has been married sixteen years.
He has lived peaceably and quietly and
has a patent from the government for
his land. The case is set before the
commission for Feb. 18, and will excite
much interest. Briscoe, the agent, is the
appointee of President Cleveland and
came troni --Mississippi a year ago to
succeed Agent Williamson. He is the
first official who has sought to raise the
question of right of Squaw men to reside
on the reservation.

A Toueh Story of Mad Doe Lon
gevity and Devastation.

Whkeling, W. Va., Feb. 0. Great ex
citement prevails in part of Wetsell

. s . .county over me discovery ot about a
dozen dogs afflicted with rabies which
have been running wild through the
woods and fields. For a month pasflive
6tock has been found dead and horrs and
cattle were observed to suffer from what
was thought to be fits. It turns out that
they have been bitten by mad dogs.
Two children of Morgan Morgan's were
also bitten. The farmers will inaugurate
a general raid and kill all dogs for a
dozen miles around. In Marshall county
adjoining Wetzell, Mrs. Mary Smith, aged

0, is dying from wounds inflicted by a
supposed mad dog.

Legitime Hecognized.
New Yobk, Feb. 9. Minister Preston

ruceiveel a dispatch from Haytien lega
tion this morning saying that the British
and French governments have official! v

recognized Gen. Legitime as president of
the Haytien republic. The minister says
the announcement will Cieaiiy assist in
restoring ."irder in Hayti.

About Decade,
Our esteemed conterriporv. The New
orii pun, which is proud of its un

common accuracy in tne use of lan-,Tua- o,

makes a common mistake when
it refers to the present year as "tho
.losing year of the ninth decade."

Tlie year 1890, notlho year 1SS9,
will be the closing year of tho ninth
iiccndc: of the Nineteenth century.

l lie vcar l was tna u st year or - the
Christ ;wi era, and tho first decade was
not completed until the close of the
tenth vear. Tlie year 18S9 is the
lSSiHli year of tlie Christian era, and
the present year will not. be eoinpietecl
till the close of the lbitOth year; that
i tho 8 1st day of December. 1S90.
'i lie tenth decade will begin on the 1st
day of January, 1891, and end on the
;lst ol Uecoinbor, 1900.

it is a very common error to sup-
pose that the present century will end
with tho close of the year 1899. It
will end only witli the last day of tho
last month of the year 1900, and the
Twentieth century will not begin Un
til January 1, 4901.

it is iusi as wen to oe accurate xn
keening the account of our transac
tions with Father Titno. Boston
Glabo.

Conquering fiicr--

The ill nature of many men will
vanish in tho presence of" their favor-
ite dishes on tho dirmer table, a fact
that has giving rise to the old saying
that tho way to a man's heart is
through his stomach.

The writer once boarded with an ir-
ritable elderly man who gave laugh-
able illustrations of the truth of this
adage. When things had gone wrong
with the choleric old gentleman his
wife would slyly say to her daughter,
who assisted in the cooking:

"We'd better have apple dumplin's
today, Sarah, your pa is out of speerits.
I intended having a pot pie, but he
don't care much for that, and you
know how fond he is of dumplin's."

When the "dumplin's" appeared
tho old gentleman's wiath would
speedily vanish,.

Sometimes the wise old lady would
scatter an impending storm and keep
it from breaking by appearing with a
plate of doughnuts or pie and saying:

Jlere, pa, you'd better eat this; no-liod- y

else wants it and it's just settin'
'round in tho way." Youth's
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